As the number of Internet of Things (IoT) devices increases, services expand and illegal hacking and infringement methods become more sophisticated, an effective solution for blockchain technology is required as a fundamental solution to security threats. In this paper, we develop the security module of an IoT device based on blockchain technology that blocks hacking and information infringement and forms a multi-security blockchain system between the IoT device and the user device and we develop a user application. We contribute to addressing the security threats faced by IoT application services by developing a new method. In particular, we present some schemes for the development of a multi-security certification system based on blockchain for IoT security.
Introduction
The role of blockchain in the fourth industrial revolution, which includes information communication technology (ICT) convergence, is becoming more important. As the fourth industrial revolution is characterized by hyper-connectivity and superintelligence, blockchain technology is helping to reliably interconnect people and things. Blockchains are helping to reduce transaction costs based on mutual transparency and reliability through ICT convergence [1] [2] [3] . The rapid growth of the Internet of Things (IoT) is creating new levels of connectivity and empowering platforms by connecting people and devices in new ways of creating value. The platform revolution will ultimately unpredictably change our world and will require creative and human innovation to solve the problems that these changes will produce throughout society [4] .
Open innovation is a theory of innovation that allows companies to develop technologies by leveraging not only internal but also external ideas and R&D resources [5] . A focus of modern technology development is open innovation through digital convergence. For effective open innovation concepts and for the realization of IoT, cumulative and advanced use of big data is necessary [6, 7] . Social innovation is more than simply capitalist innovation, in which profits are only received by a certain minority, it is a creative method of inducing change so that all humans can pursue happiness equally [8] . In particular, political commitment and a certain ability to shape broad policy frameworks are both conducive to the use and development of ICT in social services. A social services system is generally defined as the combination of interventions, programs, and benefits that are provided by government, civil society, and community actors to ensure the welfare and protection of socially or economically disadvantaged individuals and families. Often, the design and provision of new innovative services can be initiated by private or third sector organizations, and subsequently incorporated into the public service delivery system [9] .
According to the Future of Economy Report, which was compiled through the Institute of the Future (IFTF), a nonprofit think tank organization in the United States and includes interviews with over 4600 business leaders from over 40 countries and the results of workshops involving futurists and experts, IoT and blockchain are among the five major new technologies (5G and 6G communication, artificial intelligence (AI), IoT, and virtual currency) that will change the economy of the future. The seven dilemmas that business leaders need to be addressed to realize a frictionless economy in the future are security, data privacy, human-machine interaction, trust, transparency, governance, and environmental impact. Therefore, IoT, blockchain, and security have become important technologies. For security, a certificate is required for performing functions such as identification of a certificate holder and the prevention of fabrication or modification of a document. The need exists for a certificate authority to create, discard, and verify these certificates. Companies or organizations that provide certificate services issue, revoke, and verify certificates at the request of the customer through a certificate authority to enable customers to use certificates. These certificate management procedures are concentrated in a single independent certification authority, so security requirements for certification authorities, such as key management for certificate issuance, are also concentrated. In the case of an accredited certification body, security measures are sufficiently provided, but for a private certification body, sufficiently securing security measures is expensive. Therefore, efficient and secure security measures for certification authorities are required.
In Industry 4.0, a collection of new innovative concepts that are leading the manufacturing industry to the future, service applications that use IoT-based blockchain technology are increasingly widespread, including big data, virtual reality, and three-dimensional (3D) manufacturing. Things such as devices and appliances are connected to the Internet, and by using the Internet access records of the things, their movements, behavioral patterns, and other connected things are also analyzed and have evolved into AI services. In these service applications, the confidentiality and integrity of IoT security technology for verification without the risk of hacking are crucial [1] [2] [3] . IoT service is vulnerable to various security threats due to the nature of IoT technology. In particular, IoT service faces limited hardware specifications, such as low power consumption, low memory, etc., and tends to operate in an environment that is difficult to manage. IoT service faces various security threats, such as physical attacks, which prevent the reliable operation of the IoT service platform, or resulting in the provision of services based on erroneous information, finally resulting in an IoT service platform that has lost its accuracy [10] .
A blockchain is also called a public transaction book and is a technique used to prevent hacking that may occur when trading virtual currency. In the case of existing financial companies, transaction logs are maintained on a centralized server, whereas blockchains send transactions to all users participating in the transaction and are used to prevent counterfeiting of data during each transaction. In the blockchain method, since all nodes share the same information, malicious nodes need to modify the contents of the blockchain of all nodes to arbitrarily modify contents, which is advantageous for security because the arbitrary modification is virtually impossible. Since the blockchain method shares all the data in the user device, when more than 50% of the users manipulate by collusion, a problem may arise of recognizing the manipulated data in all user devices. Blockchain technology has achieved open innovation for all users by decentralizing transaction contents. These open innovations provide traceability and transparency for distributed storage and transactions, resulting in lower reliability and transaction costs for information users. Users who use blockchain technology can achieve open and social innovation through the application and spread of various industries. IoT technology and security technology using blockchain-based big data improve productivity through automation of AI. This allows companies, governments, consumers, and suppliers to analyze more productive and efficient information. Such effective and efficient intelligent information is expected to be highly valued for the development of social innovation [8] . Table 1 summarizes the open innovation and social innovation application services using the IoT and convergence technology based on blockchain technology in the Industry 4.0. IoT platform specification is expected to improve interoperability between heterogeneous terminals, networks, and applications, producing a variety of technical and administrative security threats. Security threats that can occur in an IoT environment include those in existing ICT environments. Confidentiality, integrity, and availability (CIA) are often seen as threats to the provision and use of legitimate services and are the three main components of information security [11] .
In the IoT system field, security algorithms mainly focus on individual security for each IoT service environment component based on lightweight standardized encryption keys. Therefore, we provide a things certification server system for integrity verification of IoT and user devices. IoT devices can respond to various hacking threats when transmitting information, so we propose a system that includes an IoT device, a user device, user certification, and data encryption for providing a secure channel between IoT devices. The smart devices that have not been applied in the existing security use end-to-end IoT security module adapter blockchain security technology with this method, and the smart device and the service platform are based on the certification service.
Using the blockchain certification system, data record multi-divisioned mixed hashes using the mixed hashes of IoT devices, and device information can be stored in write once read many (WORM) to prevent loss of personal information during hacking. Therefore, developing a low-cost security certification system that can prevent the loss of personal information even if the system is hacked is necessary. Any IoT security certification project based on blockchain technology experiences difficulties in the application of integrated encryption algorithms and blockchain construction due to the lack of security awareness and the excessive cost to small-and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Therefore, we designed IoT device makers to design smart devices to communicate with security while reducing development work difficulty and creating high added value by applying a hacking prevention process. In this paper, we propose a multiple security certification system between a mobile terminal and an IoT device based on blockchain. We studied the hacking prevention system of the third-party security certification server (things certification center) that prevents all smart devices connected to the Internet from logging in and controlling IoT devices even if hacking occurs. Using blockchain and things certification systems, users contribute to building a transparent and reliable environment based on anti-repudiation technology for service use.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 summarizes provides a literature review. Section 3 outlines the design of multiple security systems between blockchain-based terminals and IoT devices. Section 4 summarizes the development plan of the blockchain-based multiple security certification system and provides suggestions for future research directions.
Literature Review and Research Framework

Literature Review
IoT is being used extensively for a wide range of business situations by providing consumers with convenience [12] . IoT has become an important source of smart change, including smart homes, smart cities, and smart industries [13] . It is leading the digital revolution in both academia and industry [14] .
Blockchain technology can be a tool for social innovation as well as improve the efficiency of government [15] . Blockchain is attracting attention as next-generation financial technology due to the provision of security suitable for the information age [16] . According to the World Economic Forum report, global spending on blockchain solutions is estimated to reach USD $12.4 billion in 2022 and provides several benefits across industries, including automotive, banking, consumer goods, energy, healthcare, insurance, and railroad industries [17] .
IoT and blockchain are key topics when discussing the direction of future technologies [18] . Prior studies have categorized and compared blockchain methodologies that provide security and protect privacy with respect to blockchain models, specific security objectives, performance, limitations, and computational complexity through a comprehensive survey of blockchain protocols for IoT networks [16, 19, 20] .
IoT is evolving from an early to a mature stage, developing at a rapid speed, and increasingly more data are being transmitted and processed. As a result, the ability to manage devices deployed around the world has become more sophisticated and platforms are being developed that use blockchain technology to ensure data integrity [21] [22] [23] .
Kodama and Shibata [6, 7] suggested that the accumulation and advanced use of big data are necessary prerequisites for IoT realization and for open innovation to be effective. In other words, the combination of big data accumulation and business model creation with advanced use can make market-driving claims more plausible and improve the accuracy of demand coordination. As far as the business model is concerned, big data enables experimentation and simulation of alternative business models. Big data is a necessary condition for the IoT to be realized. Thus, IoT innovation is achieved only by the economy of connectivity, not by economies of scale or scope.
The rapid growth of IoT-based smart applications has created a need for security to manage and maintain data integrity, security integrity, and certification of IoT-based applications. Park et al. [24] proposed a system in which a plurality of gateways share certification information using a blockchain and issue certification tokens to perform mutual certification. By sharing the certification information distributed to the blockchain network, integrity and reliability of the certification token are ensured.
Park et al. [25] proposed a blockchain-based IoT device certification scheme that provides certification, integrity, and non-repudiation functions through analysis of existing certification protocols, ensuring secure certification by enabling operation in low-performance IoT devices.
Kim et al. [26] proposed a model to address the security vulnerability of sensor multi-platforms using blockchain technology using an empirical model. They also tried to overcome the weaknesses of sensor devices such as automobiles, airplanes, and close-circuit television (CCTV) using complete blockchain technology by measuring various security strengths.
Makhdoom et al. [27] systematically studied the characteristics of the IoT environment, including security and performance requirements and the development of blockchain technology. The security and performance benefits inherent in blockchain and blockchain IoT applications were compared to IoT requirements to identify gaps through mapping, addressing some of the critical challenges.
Yu et al. [14] investigated the general security and privacy issues of IoT and developed a framework for integrating blockchain with IoT. IoT data, various functions and certifications, and distributed payment can be guaranteed to a large extent.
Hammi et al. [28] suggested a unique distributed system that ensures robust identification and certification of devices to address this limitation, since creating an efficient centralized certification system is almost impossible due to the size and other functions of the IoT. They relied on the security benefits provided by blockchain and wanted to protect data integrity and availability by creating secure virtual areas (bubbles) that could identify things and trust.
Khan and Salah [29] investigated major IoT security issues. In addition to the protocols used for networking, communications, and management, they reviewed the most commonly used security issues with the IoT tier architecture and outlined the security requirements for IoT along with existing attacks, threats, and state-of-the-art solutions.
Applications have been developed that apply blockchain to specific needs of IoT. Fernandez-Carames investigated how blockchain could affect traditional cloud-based IoT applications and studied the impact on the design, development, and deployment of blockchain IoT applications [30] .
Various studies have been conducted on security authentication systems using blockchain. Most research focused primarily on preventing hacking. However, if hacked, data safety cannot be ensured. Therefore, we studied security certification to ensure data safety even if hacked. As the IoT market expands, security vulnerabilities also increase, so information integrity and vulnerabilities need to be addressed. Therefore, manufacturers of IoT devices can design them to enable smart and secure device communication while reducing development work difficulty. As such, research that can create high added value by applying anti-hacking process is needed.
Research and Analysis Framework
As the IoT market spreads, security vulnerabilities increase, so information integrity and vulnerabilities must be addressed. Existing research results focus on the individual security of each IoT service environment component based on lightweight standardized encryption key using security algorithms in IoT system areas. Table 2 summarizes previous studies. The problems and limitations identified in the preceding studies are as follows:
(1) IoT, blockchain-based certification management programs, security management programs, etc. are integrated with the system, creating a high cost limitation. (2) The IoT is mostly a central certification system that needs to be adjusted based on the traffic volume, or a distributed system is required.
(3) Cyberattacks can lead to maintenance or software problems that escalate, causing the entire system to hang or become paralyzed.
Therefore, a hacking prevention system for the Things certification center is needed that prevents all smart devices connected to the Internet from logging in and controlling IoT devices even if hacking occurs. In other words, manufacturers of IoT devices need research to create high added value by reducing the difficulty of development work while enabling communication between smart devices and applying an anti-hacking process.
Therefore, we used a blockchain-based distributed security concept design system as a research and analysis framework. To execute this conceptual design, a basic configuration of a blockchain certification system, IoT device things certification center certification system, and a multiple security certification system between IoT devices is presented here.
Security Certification System
The IoT and blockchain are changing the reality of modern society, both rapidly transforming societies both individually or in combination. Since the advent of blockchain and the IoT, the widespread computer network has changed dramatically. blockchain is suitable for protecting data transactions between logical nodes with a good warranty. The IoT is expected to offer a variety of benefits to a wide range of businesses by offering consumers increased convenience. However, IoT security is still facing many problems.
Many of the things we use each day are equipped with electronic devices and protocol sets, and interacting with and connected to the Internet. People can process and exchange data without human intervention. Given this complete autonomy, these things must not only guarantee the integrity of the exchanged data but also recognize and authenticate each other. If not authenticated, it becomes a malicious user and a malicious object. Due to the size and other features of the IoT, it is almost impossible to create an efficient centralized certification system. This section presents the system configuration of the secure channel, an IoT device, and terminal user certification and data encryption technology to manage the various hacking threats when transmitting information between IoT devices. IoT devices that have not been applied to security use end-to-end IoT security module adapter technology; we propose an IoT device and service platform system using multiple security as a blockchain-based security certification system provided by a things security certification management module. As a result, manufacturers of IoT devices can design security-enabled IoT device communications to reduce development effort and create high-value products that include anti-hacking processes.
Conceptual Design of Security Certification System
With regard to user certification technology, the user receiving the service must be certified to be an appropriate user given the non-face-to-face characteristics of online services. If the user cannot be properly authenticated, personal information may be exposed according to the type of service, so it is essential to secure safety and reliability through user certification. The factor used to determine whether a user receiving a service is legitimate is called a certification factor. In general, certification technologies for controlling an IoT device using an existing mobile terminal primarily use certification information such as an identification (ID) and a password, and secondarily use a security card or biometric information (fingerprint, iris, etc.). However, when such certification-related information is hacked, the certification information may be leaked, or the security check program logic may be disabled through fabrication, which refers to the insertion of counterfeit goods into the system by non-authorized persons as part of a security attack, which is an attack on authentication, or modification, which is a security attacks that involves illegal changes as well as illegal access by non-authorized people, of the program. The conceptual design of the multi-security certification system between the terminal and the IoT device based on blockchain is composed of an IoT device, a user device, a certification server, and blockchain as shown in Figure 1 . The detailed description of each component is summarized as shown in Table 3 .
non-authorized people, of the program. The conceptual design of the multi-security certification system between the terminal and the IoT device based on blockchain is composed of an IoT device, a user device, a certification server, and blockchain as shown in Figure 1 . The detailed description of each component is summarized as shown in Table 3 . 
Component Description
Blockchain -Decentralized electronic ledger or database platform -A digital record or transaction on a thread is called a block -Allows a set of publicly or controlled users to participate in the electronic ledger -Each time stamp is applied and generates an unchangeable record for the transaction associated with the previous one
In this system, when a user device generates and registers a registration hash value, the registration hash value is transmitted to the certification server, which receives it and records it in the blockchain. The registration hash value is transmitted directly to the certification server by the user device that generated it. The registration hash value may be provided to the certification server via the IoT device. That is, when the user device transmits the registration hash value to the IoT device, the IoT device receives the registration hash value and delivers it to the certification server. The blockchain authentication systems use mixed hashes and device information from IoT devices to store data record multi-divisioned mixed hashes in WORM to prevent loss of personal information during hacking.
Bblockchain Certification System
The blockchain certification system proposed in this paper can be shown in Figure 2 . Information and communication services provided on a wired or wireless communication network are provided to a specific user who has an agreement with a service provider (operator). The user registers the ID and password through the certification process at the time of the initial user registration and accesses the service site through user certification of the operator system by inputting or automatically transmitting the registered ID and password when using the service.
To prevent the user account from being hacked, financial services and the like conduct a user certification procedure using an authorized certificate. However, when the operator system is hacked, there is a risk of theft. The risk of theft is increased when many user devices are registered and used for user convenience. Punishment of criminal behavior due to the theft of user accounts is necessary. When the operator system is hacked, following up and restoring are challenging since the log record can be manipulated.
Therefore, the blockchain certification system manages user registration and the login records of each user so that it cannot be manipulated artificially using the blockchain, and can be used as post-verification data. The blockchain certification system consists of an integrated security platform and demonstration technology that relays the multiple certification information pieces (patients and caregivers, medical services and healthcare providers, etc.) on the basis of blockchain. It is essential to design and operate an integrated automated identifier issuance and management system based on blockchain to prevent unauthorized access between IoT service things and things. 
IoT Device Third-Party (Things Certification Center) Security Certification System
With the advancement of the IoT, society is being continuously filled with new products and services in various fields such as smart homes, smart home appliances, smart cars, smart grids, health care, and wearable devices. One of the biggest challenges in introducing IoT is security and privacy. Many devices are constantly in the process of creating, collecting, distributing, managing, and using vast amounts of information over the Internet connection. In this process, vulnerable security systems face two problems: public safety threats and privacy violations. As a method to solve the problem of IoT service, we propose the IoT device things certification center certification system shown in Figure 3 .
When the terminal logs in to the IoT device, hacking may occur at the application layer. First, the IoT device and mobile device user certification and a data encryption communication certification system that can handle various hacking threats in the communication between the mobile device and the IoT device should be applied. Second, an end-to-end security adapter module technology needs to be developed that can easily and quickly apply IoT security certification. Third, we need to develop the IoT security blockchain certification system through the IoT security relay management platform. Fourth, it is necessary to minimize the threat of a hacking attack caused by the encryption key theft by providing the encryption session key and to strengthen certification when the user certification key is lost or stolen. Finally, in case of hacking, the third-party security certification server (things certification center) should safely control the IoT device with communication, encryption, hacking recognition, notification, and packet sniffing protection modules (interceptions) (this is a security attack on the credibility of unauthorized access by unauthorized persons), which verify the integrity of the mobile terminal and the IoT device.
This system is a study of anti-hacking technology that introduces a third-party security certification server (things certification center) and a blockchain certification system between smart devices and IoT devices under the assumption that all mobile or Internet terminals are hacked. Existing recognition technologies (ID, pass word (PW), Media Access Control (MAC), fingerprint, iris recognition, etc.) stored in user accounts, unique identification numbers and codes, smart terminals, and IoT devices can all be disabled when hacking IoT devices. To prevent hacking, a verification process of certification data for smart devices and certification servers should be followed. Smart devices and certification servers should enforce the use of only smart devices authorized through certification applications or certification modules.
Researching and developing logic modules in preparation for hacking is necessary. The logic module includes source cord random modification check, sniffing packet stealing prevention logic, packet manipulation prevention parity check, security key capture, physical code, and prevent a change of security logic. In this case, hacking prevention process technology should be applied. Finally, the system is a hash of a mixture of information from mobile and thing devices. Certification data relay management and encryption key data record, according to each device's risk, are multi-divisioned and stored in WORM format in the blockchain distributed storage system. Figure 4 depicts a flow chart showing the IoT device control request and approval process [31] . The IoT application is executed in the user device and the IoT device is logged in. At this time, if the login is not normally performed in the IoT device, the number of failures is counted, and the certification process is resumed from the beginning by proceeding to the initial certification When the login is approved, the user device transmits the user device information and the integrity verification key (e.g., version information, checksum, etc.) of the IoT app installed on the user device to the IoT device. The IoT device transmits the user device information, the integrity verification key, and the IoT device information received from the user device to the certification server.
Multiple Security Certification System between IoT Devices
The certification server checks the integrity verification key received from the IoT device and confirms that no abnormality exists in the IoT app of the user device, which may include, for example, checking whether the corresponding IoT app is fabricated or modified by hacking or the like. The integrity verification key inspection may be performed by comparing the integrity verification key with the IoT application integrity verification key of the user device previously registered in the management terminal database of the certification server. As a result of the integrity verification key check, if an error exists in the IoT app, the certification server sends a certification failure message to When the login is approved, the user device transmits the user device information and the integrity verification key (e.g., version information, checksum, etc.) of the IoT app installed on the user device to the IoT device. The IoT device transmits the user device information, the integrity verification key, and the IoT device information received from the user device to the certification server.
The certification server checks the integrity verification key received from the IoT device and confirms that no abnormality exists in the IoT app of the user device, which may include, for example, checking whether the corresponding IoT app is fabricated or modified by hacking or the like. The integrity verification key inspection may be performed by comparing the integrity verification key with the IoT application integrity verification key of the user device previously registered in the management terminal database of the certification server. As a result of the integrity verification key check, if an error exists in the IoT app, the certification server sends a certification failure message to the IoT device. Then, the IoT device transmits the received certification failure message to the user device.
If no abnormality exists in the IoT application, the certification server notifies the IoT application of the user device that no abnormality exists. Then, the IoT device generates a random number value through the random number generator and transmits it to the user device. When the random number is received from the IoT device, the user device generates a certification hash value using the random number and transmits it to the IoT device. Here, the certification hash value is a value generated using the first hash, the second hash, or the third hash as certification means for confirming the validity of the user device, or a combination of at least two of the first hash, the second hash, and the third hash. The certification hash value may be a value generated by further combining a random number value.
The IoT device transmits the certification hash value, user device information, and IoT device information received from the user device to the certification server. When the certification hash value is received from the IoT device, the certification server generates the registration hash value using the identification information registered in the management DB, the random number value generated in the IoT device, and the related registration hash value information recorded in the blockchain.
Specifically, when the certification server receives a request for control approval from the IoT device (when receiving the certification hash value from the IoT device), the certification server browses the related registration hash value information (information on the combination method) recorded in the blockchain. The timestamp recorded on the blockchain proves and records that the hash existed at the time for the data to enter the hash. Each time stamp contains a previous time stamp in the hash to form a chain, with each additional time stamp reinforcing the previous time stamp [32] .
Then, the certification server compares the certification hash value generated by the user device with the registration hash value and determines the legitimacy of the certification hash value (legitimacy of the user device). If the certification hash value does not match the registration hash value, the certification server sends a certification failure message to the IoT device. The certification failure message is transmitted from the IoT device to the user device again. If the certification hash value matches the registration hash value, the certification server authenticates the user device logged in to the IoT device as a legitimate user device and transmits a certification success message to the IoT. When the certification server transmits a certification success message to the IoT device, the IoT device notifies the user device that the certification succeeded. An encrypted communication channel is established between the IoT device and the user device, and the user device can control the IoT device remotely.
Conclusions
Implications
IoT devices are widely used in smart homes and smart cities, and in the automotive, healthcare, and aerospace industries. However, recent hacking has caused many problems. The purpose of this study was to overcome the security weaknesses of existing IoT devices by using emerging blockchain technologies. With this method, it is possible to block the use of certification-related information, even if it is hacked, to enhance the integrity and security of the security certification process between the user device and the IOT device without a certification card or Universal Serial Bus (USB) certification device, and to provide a multi-security certification system based on blockchain that can be prevented.
The core of modern technology development is open innovation through digital convergence, which is necessary to realize the IoT. Internal MISSING and blockchain, which have developed security technology by using external ideas and R&D resources, together can be called open innovation. The development of service applications using IoT-based blockchain technology in Industry 4.0, a new and innovative concept that leads the manufacturing industry into the future, has produced social innovation.
The proposed blockchain certification system, the IoT device third-party (things certification center) multiple security certification system between IoT devices, will affect the industry. In the blockchain certification system, it is essential to design and operate an integrated automated identifier issuance and management system based on a blockchain to prevent mutual unauthorized access between IoT service things and things. In the IoT device third-party (things certification center) security certification system, hacking can occur at the application layer when logging into an IoT device on a mobile terminal. In case of hacking, the third-party security certification server (things certification center) should safely control the IoT device with the communication, encryption, hacking recognition, notification, and packet sniffing protection modules, which verify the integrity of the mobile terminal and the IoT device. In a multiple security certification system between IoT devices, when a user device generates and registers a registration hash value, the registration hash value is sent to the certification server, which receives it and records it in the blockchain. The registration hash value is directly transmitted to the certification server by the user device that generated the certification hash value. The registration hash value may be provided to the certification server via the IoT device. That is, when the user device transmits the registration hash value to the IoT device, the IoT device receives the registration hash value and delivers it to the certification server.
The certification server verifies the integrity of user and IoT devices and provides certification between smart devices and mobile devices. We need to expand the things certification center blockchain certification system through anti-hacking process technology, which includes source cord random fabrication/modification check, sniffing packet stealing prevention logic, packet manipulation prevention parity check, security key capture, physical code, prevent a change of security logic, all included in a logic module for hacking. To enhance the security of intelligent smart devices, mixed hashes in smart device information should be used to prevent malicious unauthorized access. With the development of artificial intelligence, a person's identification number plays an important role in protecting personal information. Among the information that can be used to identify an individual, in particular, the identification of the device used by a group or an individual is one of the important information assets to be protected by law. A process of verifying reliable transactions between the IoT and user terminals is needed due to the introduction of blockchain-based online non-face-to-face services and intelligent artificial intelligence. Therefore, the framework of this study (conceptual design) is expected to play a role in the development of the smart industry. Continuously integrated security, blockchain, and edge-hybrid algorithms will evolve.
Limitations
The design and delivery of new and innovative services often start with individuals or third parties and can be integrated into public service delivery systems. We conducted research on things security and blockchain technology in the device environment to prevent hacking. In this paper, we proposed the design of a secure multiple security system even during hacking. Constraints exist in the demonstration of the proposed design, which will require further study.
Direct application to various industries requires research to overcome difficulties due to various environmental factors. We will continue research to apply the proposed security system design to the smart healthcare industry. Based on this research, additional research is needed to overcome the limitations of independent R&D analysis applied to various fields such as smart cities, smart manufacturing, smart distribution, smart agriculture, and smart finance. 
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